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THE EDUCATIONAL REVIEW.

*Concerning the Payment of Expenses.
A Gloucester County,- N. B., correspondent writes

to the REVIEW complaining of the injustice of re-
quiring teachers to attend courses of physical and
military training at their own expense. He tbinks
the government should pay the expenses. The toneý

of or crrepondent's letter scarcely warrants
its publication in full. The government seems
to be doing its part when it provides accom-
modation and instructors to carry on tliis work
which bas becomne a part of the educational policy
of every province of the Dôminion. The teachers
themnselves, with very few exceptions, have-
entered with enthusiasm into these plans for the
iflUArvemeflt of themselves and their scbools.
When, one considers that they are willing to devote
a'part of their vacation and of their small salaries
ta.attendance at Summer Schools, physical train-
ing.classes and other means for their improvement
he is. filed with hope that the education of the
country is. in the hands of a devoted band of
teachers, whose self-sacrifice and independence of
obarac ter make them willing to bear certain present
deprivations in view of ensuring for them lietter
chances of preferment and consequently better
salaries in the future.

- A Question of Promotion.
A correspondent in- Lunenburg County, N. ýS.,

asks: " Is it wise to allow high sehool pupils who
have not succeeded- in obtaining the grade for which
they tried at the Provinciàl Examinations to enter
the grade higher the next school. year ?

.No an sWer can be given to this, that will suit ail
cases; only a knowledge of the capacity, tempera-
ment, health and capability of the pupil can decide.
0f course where the examination shows that the
pupil does not know the work of the lower grade,
he*or -le is severely han'dicapped by promotion to
a higher grade, and the work of that grade is
hfidered'by one or more pupils so advanced unless
theý teacher or some other instructor can devote
time to the assistance of the backward ones.

Oùr correspondent intimates that it is the custom
tô advance pupils who have failed in the examina-
tions to. attain a higher grade.- Her. experience
proves -that this is unwise. So it is, 'unless the
judgment of the teachers of the grades in question
decidès that the pupil or pupils have ambition and
the qualities to, accomplish the larger, task.

The N. B. Educational Institut.
Tlie twveity-fourt.h imeeting of-'the Educational

Instittute of New Blruînswick was held at Freder-
icton, j111ie 26, 27. 28. Thiere was a large atte nd-
ance of teachiers, the enrolment1 exceeding four
liundred.

Fredericton looked beautiful ini it.s summer fol-
iage and blossoin, and thie weather was ail that
could bc desired.

Thie openillg address of thcI) resident, Dr. W. S.
Carter, Chiief Superintendetit of Education, was
interesting ani valuable f rom thie )ractical.nature of
thie topicsslsCu"e. IPl made a feeling reference
to his predecessor inoffice, Dr. Inch; and the Insti-
tute, at a later se'ssion, as a token of their syipathy
and appreciation. elected hWii a, life member, and
likewise tendered to himi and ex-Supt. Dr. Crocket,
the bearty greetings and good wisbes«of the memi-
bers assembledl. Dr. Carter regretfed that the
increased govertiment aid to schools had not been
met with greater local effort., Teachers are scarce
in spite of tlie fact* that over three hundred are
graduated every year from the Normal School. A
fewv local licenses have been issued. Speaking of
the generous pensions awarded to teachers in this
province,1 he- hoped that a disability clause would be
inserted in the Act, allowing a certain proportion to
those compelled to retire because of disability. The
Institute, at a later session, passed a resolution ask-
ing the governiment to add sucb a clause. But to
secure this Dr. Carter thought that the teachers
themselves sbould contribute. Reference was made
to the new text books recently întroduced and to
the importance of baving a flag--the Union Jack-
floating from the school bouse on every fine day on
whicb the scbool is in session. Compusr ted
ance is admirably carried out in St. John, Moncton
and Fredericton, but to improve educational condi-,
tions it sbould be enforced in our towns and villages.
The scbool trustees of any district may now author-
ize medical inspection and the establishment of -a
sehool savings bank. Dr. Carter urged teachers to
be careful in keeping their agreements to trustees.
For breaches of faitb, a teacher is liable to have his-
or ber license suspended or cancelled.

Speaking of our ne eds, the Superintendent said
that we should pay out more money to improve
salaries, and to secure better and more sanitary
school, bouses. Our scboolrooms should be clean.
They sbould bave pictures in them. There should
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be a better obsé*vance of Arbor Day. There should, tion was the e.atiug of cau«dyj piço
be' a broader culture; more patriotismn, espocially trath."
of the kind that teaches that otir ownù Province is During the eveningMr.WQ
the best plact to live in. 'lCiannot you stir up more H. V. B. Bridges sang so4ô,,whii
public spirit in improving conditions in this respect," with evident appreciatioti.;
he said. Dr. D. W. HmltnopMiedh

Varions other vakuable suggestions were made7 in ceedingi with a .Pperma4 ScmoA
the course oif, Iis very practical addresw--the need lie gave the history aýýnd outtook
of a four-yuar high school course-; a -more equitable adjunct of . out,éduuttkmg
assesouica, eupecially for country districts; an Mcagher, said 'theré wiere thh*wi»
incresa.d couaty fund; greater facifities for indus- his inspectora±e,; aadthmth&ue
trial e4dtioei; the opportunity for students to get Hamiltoni and tise c -~Nu
a Iwoivioep f Latin and Greek.. In conclusion, he prepared by Inst>cctor Stwies, u
advsa the t eachers to read the excellent essays on in practical nature-work. h.'
Duty au 1 Discipline, by Lord Meath. discussed by, Inpectoï,8e<r

Dr. H., V. B. Bridge, priticipal of the Normal H. V. B.fflid9MewFkÏiepa1 G
$4&4ool ve an instructive paper oh" Rewardt and Chief Sup t et.
fl-p* ento, in whlch he quoted largely fromn cmi- * 1Cr.FI~W
»oW iWhers -and f rom his own experince. Th~e 'mg u 1%hê
pqsprwas discusscd by W. A. Cowperthwaite, h&-*

of -4, fthe Moncton High School, ýafter which iu«lç 'lwmm
mpipl .J. Mersereau and Dr. W. C. Kierstéâd tîgs tIw 6b t sM.
$U. N. B., discussed A Study in Mental Devel- jpg.''A

epant with a View to the Solution of Sehool w '»WàiiO,.

At -the public meeting, on the evening of the 26th, ScbWl *
Dr. David Townsend, of Jordani Memoria Sami-thPSI
4aium, delivered an- address on Tuberculosis, in of et*>,a*W
Which he very clearly pointed out~entr of this thItyê M
disesse, to which one-fourth o tle 1-ths between fretet Mti
fiftcen a nd thirty years of age are attrlbutable, and dlsbifity. .u Wvi, M"
shiowed -the methods of treoffnent and prevention. wbroo&11 .5- W
He reimrked that people prooe te thé disease should that ma bc - ,-
live largely in the open air, and; should sleep in' urpedwlt
rooms oonstantly ventilstcd. In its early stages it -c1st
is curable. flic firt necessity is to put one's self ~%i

absolutcly inlU ~ccare of a 4tmpetent,,phYsician. ,It di
is flot necessary to. bave h«m~, exept te get better sohols, j.ee**to
attendance. A change of climaté isi -4. generally b«é twtow
reiredý. Like il disese, its pmeeutîm 'la the s«Mýq 1 _j
important factor in the fight epunWt it. kt

Dr.'G . G. iMclviii, of: t John, poke, on.,Medàcai .'
Inspection 0f Schobols, whlch la ow permissive iiiieum*ï
Ntqw Brunswick. Dr. A. B.; Athéyton follôwed with -' 6wbin
a few brief-suggestions. Hesidthbattie-bestPre-; tive 00ppi#t* M,
~ventive of, diséssé wuas a good, 1wlt>cnsiuto ,ýq~

Schools jhttit have a plyounà athd d~4
to thetu, Catful- parents'made -a gu mistakée S .ry W î
when thy dçtwed t heir- boys te w14r overcoats
which'oeférlisted theiri bodies "nd wue th~e-uuc i

of cc4s 4o~~ ~s f4sa~a4ws ie
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ing the advisability of alloNinig* others than gradu-
ates of the University of New Brunswick to be nom-
inated for this position.

On the suggesti on'-of Miss Stella T. Payson, oýf St.
John, a contribution from the members was taken
for a teacher wbo, on accounit of age, was in rather
straitened circumstances, but 'who was not, quali-.

fied for the pension. The contribuition amountèd-to
$i29. The, lady belongs to Inspector Meagher's
district. Mr.. Meagher and E. Estabrooks
thanked the Institute and assured he members that
thé gift would be accéýpted'as»an appreciation of the
members for oné who, by jîl ealth, is unable to
continue in ber -profession.

The Montessori System o Primary Education
was'described and its main features explalned by
Mrs. J. M. Lawrence, St. John.

A paper on Civics, by Mr. R. B. Wallace, Chief
Clerk of the Education Dtpartment, was read.

Premnier Flemming and Provincial Secretary Mc-
Leod addressed the Institute on the last afternoon
of the session, both of whorn expressed their cordial
interest in éducation and in those wbo were carry-
ing it out. Hon. Mr. McLeod* said that the gov-
ernment had recently. added $65,000 to the expendi-
turc for- education,, and would increase the grat
whenthe resources of the province justified it.

The following were elected members of the text-
book committee: Dr. H. S. Bridges, H.7 H. Hager-
man, G. J. Oulton, Effle Barlow, Alice M. Hea and
Dr. H. V. B. Bridges.

Summirer Scl4oo1 of Science
The twenty-sixth session of the Summirr School

is now over., but- not its influence.;-the enthusiasm
engendered this year was more mnarked than at
previous sessions.

.The situation of the scbool was pleasing alike to
the students of the three provinces. Yarmouth
gave to them a hearty welcome. The cordial recep-.
tion given- at the -first meeting was an index o wbat
followed; spécial Sunday services in deeorated
churches, receptions and various smaller- social
aiffairs.

This school bas a splendid staff of officers and
instructors, and to their teaching ability and person-
alities is dué the large class àttendance.

Botany iscoing more to the front each year,ý
and ~during -the time that Mr. DeWglfe was the ini-
structbr,- its popularity was constarily on the

increase., The large class of 1i75 this year, Was a'
testimony that the, teacbing of Mr. DeWolfe had
gone abroad in the land. The presentation of the
subject by Mr. Guiford B. Reed, B. Sc., was'not
along the former lines but seemed none the'les
popular. The force exhibited by the gto*wing.
plants occupied mnuch time, and very interesting
experiments with apparatus that any teicher c"id-
make, proved the trutb of the statemnents made li
the class. Drawings quickly donc, illustrated. al
parts of the lectures, thougb Mr. Reed fraukly con-
fessed not to have been a pupil of Prof. lïagermmth.
Mounting of plants was an important feature of-
this year's woIý:.

Field and laboratory work in Geology, Zoology,
Botany and ýgriculture, taught observation and
made the work agreeable as well as profitable.

In Chemistry, Pbysics and Pbysiology, laboratory'
work bas been -followed.With.the keenest interest.

Literature camne next to Botany in the size of
the clasài' but not less in interest. President Starratt
said that in three weeks he " could flot teach litera-
true but only an appreciation of it.» The muic
and rhythm of Chaucer has begun to sink into thd
consciousness of tbe students; and a very- thont-
fui dlass found that " Maud" was not "eL horrible
poem," but one of beauty and rare sweetoess even
tho ugh " The. redt-ribb'd ledges drip with a- silent
horror of blood."

Book II of "PÉalgrave's Golden Trenury »
(omitting Milton) and '<As You Like I*t," ocçupiedi
flot only an hour a day in clas:s, but imny,»hoirs
out of class. A numnber of Yarmouth ladies, meW-
bers of the Kritosopbian Society belônged-.to this
class.

AIl the other -classes registered below one
hundred, but were well filled. With drill stili being
taught very few could take- more than, three'
add-itional subjects. Enthusiastic 'reports hv
corne in from each class showing the kind of tesch-
ing that had been-given.
. The high reputation of the scboôl bas been -kept

up in the evening lectures.* Mr. Howard H
Cleaves, N. Y., and Mr. E. Chesley'Allen,' Yar-
mouth, have, created in some case, and lxi othérs
fanned to a flame, an- interest in Birds. Dr. G (.- U.
Hay and Dr. A. Marshall Perrin;' Boston, icitmmr,
their listeners, in 'imagination, to EnglMand tnd,
Africa. Some" future session of Summer Schoôl
will miss sone -of this yeàr'É' stutdents for thèse
lectures"have created ini many ida travellingniante."
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The important subject of Forestry was brought to
the notice of the -School by Mr. J. B. Whitman ,
Deputy Conmiissioner of, Crown Lands, Nova
Scotia; and.Mr. J. D. Seamnan gave an eve migs
pleasure in the discussion of " The Cultural Value
of Literature."

Such an account of lectures would' lead' the
reader to suppose that only, work went -on, but

ohrpleasures were enjoyed--boating trips' down
the Harbor to the Tusket Islands, Bay View and
Marklaznd, automobile rides, bowling and basket-
bail at the Y. M. C. A. during the wet days.

Each year the Associate Seretaries do more te
spread abroad the doings of the School and to feel
a certain responsillity for the success or failure
o f it.

"As thé cost of securing and retaining- efficient
instructors is becbming more difflcult each year,
the management determined to secure permane1t
yearly grants of at least $ ,200. fThc term of office
of both President and Secretary was madce fve
y ears instead of one.

The following. prizes were awardcd at the close
of the session:-

LIST 0F SCHOLARSHIPS AWARDED AT THE CLOSE 0F THE

SUMM41R SCHOOL OF SCIENCE. YARMOUTH, N. 5

L..Aune Steeves.......... 8100 Awardod by C. IL Cohmn
- .4 a U flrL O.

Be"i A. Babbett ........
Lethi S. JM ............
Agaes Warlng...........
Amuie F. Croweil.......
Mm' l. N.>Seuni.......
limi eI M el us..........
LewbILH.Coldwe.i.......
Gladys M. Marater
James LaMan ...........
ILvelyn Sm£e.............
Mary F. BeU ............
Jennie M. Wood ......... .
Louise J. HddY..........

-Jane W.Hopkins.........
litalbeth fWlmuo......
RlAe DeWolf< ........
R. RB.Masterton ., ........
Ronald M. Lýwis.........
Herbert B. V..e. ï- z.

Olyla M. Mmaxwe........
Ruire4 ilaVStaI..........
Clama B. Hebb..........
E1en- Hauna.-ý..........
Eva imi Rause .........
Beule D. Maxweli........
F. L. Allen..0...........
Alonso SYWs..........
M. Louls Son.........
Chute A. PàgdhY ...
May T. Dai........
CardleL% Andrews ....... --
Lue Sawnders; .......
Ellsabeth Adamq .........
Janir F. Pae ..........
DefaJSd".. ..... ý

20
20
20

120

20
20
20
20
20
.20
20
10
10
10
in
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10

'10
10.
10'
10
10
10
10

Mercerjudon .......... 810 Alwmeded
PrlmoseEIllt .......
MyrtieSoo......1
Viva M. Ring-.........
aurlonF. Lte l.......

Mar Adam.............. 5
'Vincent MeNëelf. ... ... >... 1 5
KateeugDavies.. . .......- 51
semie M. Frase...........5
Marye COY ......... ' '

20lT.34"Chol.

.1W .Cha.& Co.
G. U. Hay.
Rt. Ron.R.L. Rorden.
*. lt obanGlobe..
si kirtFrdirlckBorde.

'Willar M. Kelly.
C. tto. R .I L. Boeden

deHon«. J. aD. Ram

44 S. 9 SCteS&h011.
'te A . F rleo u e

44R.LH. Kennedy. M.o P. P.
,4W Marte.an. Mà. P. P.

J.T. Tweeddaie. M. P.ý P.

CRu A . nM. P. P.g
do U. M.Deole

-I Minm. bd" Cot.

fi P .Rlta.M .P

doJ..W; Grant.'
id W.ia
's. .ehrumS

Mary W.Wylée. .. ,.~...... 10
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Courses of Study. , towards a degrce, bultn degrée is granted for work
ELEANoR RoBINSON du1ne wbioily in absence. .'\ niinniiii of one year's

Hlidays are departing, and withi them the oppor- 'rkursinckreirdfray(ge.
tunities for refreshmnent Mf mid and increase or- No preliiiinary examnLUation or proof.of previous
knowledge th'at they bring. Perhaps Summer work is req.uired of those who enlter for correspond-
Scbool fias whetted our appetite for learning, and ence study.
ffiade us envy those wbo can give ail their time to The. formai courses are of two iengths. A
study, or those who live within reach, of lectures, " major " course lias ustialiy -about forty lessons; a
classes and libraries. We think ruefuliy hiow littie " mmtor " course about bial f ftat number. Work
we know, iiow far we are f rom having that " afflu- may be begun at any tinme.
ence of knowledge " which has been ýsaid to be a Frorn twelve to fifteen months is allowed to the
teacber's first requisite. And it is not only in order correspondence student to finish whatever number
to gain knowiedge that a teacher. needs to be con. of courses he undertakes, and extension of time wilI
tinualiy learning., To be meeting witli problims be granted upon good reason being shown. On the
whichi stretch our minds to their full capacity, to be other hand a student is aliowed to finish bis courses
making mistakes and blunders, to be finding out as rapidiy as is consistent with good work.
that the foundations. of our knowiedge are, perhaps, Every correspondence course is intended to be
insecure, to be laying ourselves open to criticismn equivaient to the corresponding regular course.
and correction-in short, to be in the position of a Each lesson contains directions for study, sugges-
pupil-will give a freshness of understanding and tions, and test questions. The answers to the ques-
sympathy for our own pupils that can be gained ili tions and any theme work requir.çd are miailed to
no other way. the instructor, who returns them with criticisms,

Now, whiie these feelings are stirring us, and suggestions, and expianations of difficulties.
before we settie down to the routine of, the school -___

room, is the timne to make plans for our own study.
Many ways will be found open to those who really Queen's University, Kingston, also gives instruc-
have the will, and suggestions and information about tion to non-resident stisdents, and the work is made
a few of these ways may be timely. as nearly as possible' identicai with that taken lup in

1I shall speak, of first:, Correspondence courses the regular course.
offered by universities, and leading, if desired, to a Correspondence' students may, if they choose,
degree or diplomia. Secondly, courses of stùdy or work continuousiy, as instruction is given durinig the
reading, planned by competent advisers, who.sug- summer, as weil as throughout the. regular sessions'
gest books, and furnish more or less assistance to of1 coilege. They mnust, however, begin work either
the student. Thirdly, somne plans'for forming read- in October or 'May, and take the regular examina-
ing clubs, and for private readi'ng. tions in April or -September, and work must be com-

The University of Chicago takes the lead in the pieted and sent in for correction at fixed times. For
range and value of -courses offered to home students. the winter session, October 21St is the last day for
In the annouincements for 1912-13,ý there are forty- registration,. andf students are strongiy, adivised to
six subjects, offered for correspondence study, and register flot' later than October i st.
in most of these, one can choose fromn many courses,; In ord-r to obtain a degree, correspondence
e. g., twenty-six courses in Engtish, thirty-one in students must cither (a) attend ciasses-in residency
Mathernatics, twenty-seven in -Latin. for at ieast one full session, or-(b) 'must atedfu

In twelve of these subjects, instruction of high sessions of the Suimmer Schoois, and there take
school grade is given.. These -courses are intended classes in four different departments. The Summer'
to meet the needs. of students who wish to prepare School is held' at the Coliege for six weeks in July
athome for college entrance. For admission to the and August. Examinations may be taken at local
University of Chicago, ail the preparatory work may centres in ail the provinces. The, centres in New
be done by correspondence. Brunswick are St. John, Chatham, Fredericton and-

A certificate is granted for any course satisfactor- Camnpbeilton.
ily completed. College courses. satis.factoriiy com- If a degree is flot desired, or the conditions for it
pleted. and passed by exarmination give credit cannot be fuifilled, a student who bas done 'threcý-

4'
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fourths of thé' work required for a degrec may
obtain a University Diploma.

As to the expenses of these courses, only. a gen-ý.
eral idea can, be gi ven. At the University of

r Chicago the entrance fee is $5; each major course,
taken singly, $16; two such courses taken togethery
$,30, and three, 4o,. Minor courses cost $8 eacb,
with no roductions. If- three courses are tukefi
simultaneously, the eighteen major correspondence
courses required for la B'. À. would cost about $245.

At Queen's University Îhe registration fee is $10,
and the tee for examniation, $io. The tutorial fée
for each class -is $5, and there are small extra feus
for exaninations at 'local centres. The f ees for
each session would ainount to f rom $35 to $50 or
$6o, according to the number of courses tkn
Students are advised flot to take more tban two or
three courses simultaneously, unless they can give,
al their time' to them.

Books, of course, add considerably to the eXpens
of a college course. A good deal may bei saved .by
getting second-band books, wbivh can always be
kat from booksellers lu the univeruity t>wns. Many
of the large hoôksellers in Great Britain aind the
United States will send catalogues of second-hand
bocks upon requeet. ,t'ext-books pay no duty, and
even with postage added, second-bànd bdoks are
cheaper thian new1 ones. Gare should be taken, how-
ever, to spe'cify that books shali be, in good condi-
tion, and of late edffions.

It need hardly be naid that the information given
in this paper is not intended to be exhaustive. Fuit.
and detailed instructions cmii be, had from the cal-
endars of -the respective univeraities* These, wili
be. sent in answer to requests, made to The Regis-
trar, Queen's Universi'ty, Kingston ,Ontario; or
The Correspondence Study Department, Univeisity
of Chicago.

-A story is. told of Hon. Geo. E. Foster, that
proves biis comrnand over an audience. ~e, a
risen,,to.address a meeting'eager to hear 0aify Sir
John Macdonald. Speaker after speaker bad-been
silenced by groans, and hisses. Mr. Fosterfaced
the tumuit. "Gentlemen," he said, "I want to*tel
You a story. Wbhen.1 was a smallt boy the only way
my old mammy could get me to. tàke *mediclne was
to proMise. me7 a suga.-plum afterwards-. Now-,
there's your sugar-pum--Sirz John Macdooaid-'
but you've, got to take your mcd*cine ist"And
they took it-gnd ikeci it.

II.-The Declaratioui of Ws 4

Canada-The FirstEq1
of Mcilmackina-The
vders at the lefttt

Victory at Brownstomf-ihw
Invaso.

June 18e,-Ill advised agd &IIWpi
ities, President Madis6W Mé
of war agaunst us one ciIM~I&

He hf , e Congres. e W t ado = ,!
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general issued an amusing proclamation to the in-
habitants of Canada, saying that hé had corne to pro-
tect them; and hé seems really to have thought, as
did many of his countrymen, that the Canadians
would flot attempt to defend themselves, and that
Great Britain, at war with Napoléon who was then
at the height of hrs power, would be quite unable to
send theni help.

July 16.-'The first engagement, with the. enemy
was at the- River aux Canards, near Amherstburg,
where one British soldier from the garrison was
killed and another wounded in- a skirmish. on the
sixteenth of July. They had been left as sentinels
at a bridge, and contrived to maintain their station
against the whole of the -enemy's force until they
both fell. This., however, wasnfot the first blood-
shed, for an Indian had been killed and scalped by
the Arnericans on the preceding day.

JuIY 17.-The first important event of the war
was the occupation of Michilimackinac, (now,
Mackinaw), by a small British force under Captain
Roberts. Captain Roberts was -the officer coni-
manding a post near the Sault Ste., Marie. Learn-ý
ing, on- thefifteenth of July that war was declared,
hé determineéd to îatta&l the fort at Michilimackinac
before its defenders could bue rein forced. At three
o'clock on the morning of the seventeenth, hé landed
near the fort. At noon its little garrison had sur-
rendered- the place without firing a shot; and, though
efforts were made to retake it, it was heluntil the
close of the war. - This gave -the -British full com-
rnand of the -entrance to Lake Michigan; and some

of the Indian tribes who would otherwise have held
aloof wère probably influenced by this sucrcessful
move ment to join with the Canadians in defence
of their homes.

July 18-25.--On- three -successive days, the
eighteenth, nmneteenth and twentieth of July, de-
tacbments sent out by Géneral Hull from his en-
campment at -Sandwich, opposite Detroit, were re-
pepulsed by, the British at the River aux Canards.
These were mere skirmishes, it is true, 'with smfall
loss of life, but thiy helped to diecourage the iii
vaders. StilI more discouraging was another
encounter, on the twenty-fifth,-when more than one
hundred were. defeated and -pursued by tWenty-two
Indians of the Mnomini - tribe, andl threw away
their arms in iheir hurry te escape.,

August 5.-Before the end of July, Colon-el
Proctor arrived at Amherstburg to take. co nmand
céfthe British forces. Hearing that reinforcéments

,and supplies were o11 tleir way to General THull,
he resolvcd -to intercept, tli. For ibis purpose he
sent a detachuiet of his men across the river, into
,Michigan territory. On the fifth of August, a
small party of hidians attacbied to bis force, under
the famous Shiawnee chic'f Tecumseh, met at
Brownstowiî, a few miiles south of Detroit, a de-
tachment of 'two hiundred Americans sent out to
escort and protect the supplies. The Amnericansl
were defeated, and the loss of their dispatches made
it a serious defeat. H-ull witbdrew most of bas
troops f rom the Canadian side of the river,, and
sent a stronger force to re-open his communications;
but thiat also failed. Though it repulsed the British
at Maguaga on the nintb, it was stili unable to
break througli thoir lines, and was obliged to return
to Detroit.

August i i.-Cut off f rom his source of supply,
bis troops dissatisfied and mutinous, surrounded by
hostile Indians andthreatened by another British
force wbich was fast approaching by way of the'
River Thames, General Hull, on the eleventh of
August, recalled the few soldiers of bis army that
were stili on Canadian sol; so -in j'ust one mnonth
f rom tbe lime of its commencement, Hull's invasion
was at an end. It bad been worse than a failure.
It was a positive injury to bis cause.

III.-Thc Capture of Detroit.

August 16.-The name and fame of Sir Isaac
Brock are inseparably connected with tbe war of
1812. He happened to be at the head -of both 'the
civil and the military affairs in Upper Canada at.
the outbreak of the war; and to his bravery and.
military skill we are indebted for the two moet
important victories of the first campaign.

He reacbed the western frontier to take corn-
mand just as Hul bad eompleted tbe withdrawal of
his troops 'f rom the Canadian territory; and he
found that unfortunate genreral shut up in.Detroit
with the men of bis coanmand, and virtually
beseiged, by a much smaller force of Brtihwh

were now in their turn :to becomne tbe invaders.
Brock bad le*ss than eigbt hundred men, exclusive
of bis Indian allies. The latter, of whom about
six bundred were thèn actually in*tbç field, were
somewbat uncertain in their numbers an their
movements, and none the less formidable to tbeir
enemies because of that uns.ertainity. Opposteq
For.t Detroit where the river was about a mile in
widtb, batteries were being erected from which an
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effective fire could reach the fort. -Général Brock
knew that he was needecf' at Niagara, and he
resolved'to, force an engagement without delay.

On the fifteenth the, batteries were completed.,
Hull's capitulation was demanded. He re'fused to
surrender; and early on the. following iuornng
Broclç-advanced to the attack, his- plan being to get
around the fort and assault it f rom the landward

the place selected for crossing the river was
two or three miles bekow the fort., It was à S".-
day morning, calim and bright. The sound of firing
could".be. heard in the distance, as the guns cf the
fort answered those of the battery on.the Canadian
shore. 'The armed4 vessel "Queen Charlotte" 'lay
ready«to protect the landing, if required, her gay
flags hanging motionless; and the quiet surface of,
the river showed the ripples made by the move-
ments of boats and canoes, for theie weire Indians
crossing with the other troops, though moot çof themn
had crossed ini thé night. Theilanding was unre-
sisted. ThIe advànce on the fort, which began u-
mediately, was also unopposed. Before the fort
was reached, cannon were--seen to> threatep the
roadway, but they were not discharged; and, while
Brockc was prepaing to storm the. fort he was sur-
prised by the appearance of a flag of -truce with an
an 'offer of capitulation. In 'an -hour the terms
wére'ail arranged., and the fort was forinally'sur-
rendered at *noon. The only l3ritis h flag at hand wýas
a smaàll Union jack,, which a s oldier had'tied afoumd
hlm, but, it answered the purpos e.'.Wlhen it 'was
raised above the fàrt, it btokened that Detroit,
and ail Michigan territory with ,it, had passed into
British possession.

Général Hull waë oondemned by bis.. own people
for. yielding a strong position to an inferior force,;
but evidently his focs were not ail without, and
confusion and insubordination within the fort were
f0 be considered. If the place could not be held, he
did Well to yield before the battie had begun.--

Though the capture of Dietroit wasmorct like
a sumerouting -than lilce a serious incident of

warfare, it was yet one of the most important
évents of the war. 'Thirty-three cat)hon and two
thousand five hundred rioesowar were taken,
almost without an'effort. . tJie>,Yery boQknessof
the movemntwas its safety. Hàll-d- itfi141à
Hull been able to hold out until relief came, lie
would at least have been able io divîdoýîhe ,Briti sh
forces, with'serious results elsewhere., But t suc-
ceeded', and Cana&a *as' saved.

(Ca.idaum om.-n th M

The ovea-bird (SI*i!ua are
the goIden-crownied.tbriaa, W a.,
summer re*ident, aai=W4 *
Tis- warbler is raIy m OS

where lie May be CMM w*P4w i4
W& a isurely mou pýl'414>9à
andgruba. The ovenird is icç
bushy sâitions. -It tisli$y m-

The beautiful scpw, beod *tW

Theneç4 baik ia- thl #

Mvens wheucc the m
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They are the sniallest of the farnily, haviug some of
the speed and dash of a fly-catcher. This hlte
fellow proves bimiseîf to be a very useful member
of a useful family. They inhabit noist situations,
where young white birches abound. They build a
very neat littie nest on .the griound, very cleverly
concealed. Four or five pinkish-white eggs are
laid, spotted witli reddish-brown. The colors of'
this warbler, are clear olive-yellow, the crowii
glossy-black.«

Botany for August.
L. A. De&WoLurg.

At this season many plants have fruited. Teachers
wbo were interèsted in flowers lbefore vacation
should try to recognize the saine plants1 now by
their fruits.

For example, the; Meadow Rue, so common along
streanis and at the moist bases of wooded banks, is
a good plant to observe. Notice the crowded clusters
of booked fruits, so much like the fruits ôf a butter-
cup. Do you think the Meadow Rue might be a
cdose relative of the buttércup?

Practically every Buttercup bears a cluster of
fruits--or " seeds" some prefer to cali them. Many
ýof thIe Meadow Rue plants, however, have no seeds;
even though we are certain we saw the saine plants
in. flower a month ago. How'do we account for this?
Did you notice, when they were in flower, that many
of tw. flowers were .ttaminatet Buttercups bear
Perlft lowers, but Meadow Rue is usually imnper-
fet. Hence the absence of fruit in some plants.

If we had flot seen the fruit, it might not have.
occurred to us that Meadow Ru e was a Ranunculus.

-As a fact, bp evr, it is-'., It bhas nopetals, but like
itý brother, the Gold Thread, it bas showy sepals.
The detaled structure of- its flower is much like
that. of a buttercup-huh superficially, they look
very different. The garden Columbine and Lark-
SPUr- also,,bcioag to this famnily. The MeadoW Ri4e
leaves are ws much lie those "of Columbine that I
havre heard it locally called Wild Columbine. Do
not let this naine mislead you, bowever, for the
Garden Colunibine bas "gone wilId."

Bedstraw is also ini good condition now. It grows
i beds or tangled masses iii the saine localities as
Meadow Rue. It sticks to one's clothing by' the
spines on its four-sided stem. The stem is too weak
to hold itself erect. Therefore, it clings to aider
bushes or tali herbs aniong which it grows. Our

conmmon species have Icaves in whorls of four or
six. These plants arc worth studying.-..

Associated with the foregoing are Jewel-weed,
En--ichantcr's Nightshadc, WNater Horehound,-varlous
M ints, Skull-cap), Sedges, Rushes, Horse-tails,
Sensit ive~ Fernis, Tear-tbumh,- and many ýothers.
Ail thlese growng together, consttute one plant so-
ciety., How niany species can you find ini this Water-
loving Society? What families are represented?
What are their distinguisbing characteristics?

The Meadow Rue and Creeping Buttercup, which
often grow together, are said to belong to the Crow-
foot family. In the pond or slow brook nearby,
possiblyý we can find the Water Crow foot. The name
Crow foot bas probably been given on account of
the divided leaves of many species. Ranuncuus is
Ifrom the Latin name for the frog; because mapy
species grow near frog ponds.

Botanists, as you know, give these familles Latin
names; but common people like common Mmres. It
is the custom, therefore, to use the conunon nin
of a typical representative of a "family as its common
faniily name.

The Water Horehound, Skull-cap and the Mints
aIl bave the sanie general flower "structures. And
since Mint is welI known, alI plants with- its flower-
structure belong to the Mint faniily. Notic the
square stem. See also the four " seeds " i the
bottom of tbe calyx cup, after the corolla bas fallen.
These peculiarities, together with the two-lipped
corolla, make the famnily- identification- easy. 1%e
two-lipped corolla alone, however, is not enough, for
the Butter-and-Eggs family bas that. But it has flot
four " seeds " to the single flower.

Too many students- draw inferences from ý*e
peculiarity in flower structure, wîtbout- noting oe~er
details. For exainple, I have had students tell one
Bedstraw belonged -to the Mint family becauqç it,
had a square stem. Others have told me it belopgedl
to the Cress family because it had four petals. I$ow-
ever, it belongs to neithr - Compare the flowes of
the three plants, tâ~get tbree or four differences that
would put them in different familles.

In classifying plants., it is important to note not
only the numbers of parts in the flower, but aleo the
Posit4on of the calyx relative to the ovary) anid the
way different 'parts are joined or attached.- Any
botanical key is easily used if one bas patienice at
fir.st to learn its use. Try t.

Dozens of topics are suggested by the plants we
found growing in this one wet place. Did You

/--Yý
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exaiine the Jewel-weed? What 16 the significance
of the'darkgreen fibres'running vertical ly througii
the tretilucent* watery stem?, Read about fibro-
vQEcUIf' bundi1es. Cutt: off a Jewel-weed near the
ground& and put it in a. bottie of water containiiig
a small amount. of red ink. Ater a few hours,
examine the stem. What do you inter? [If YOU
do - flot- know the Jewel weed, possiblyr Balsam, or

* Touch-me-not will be more tamiliar naines to you.1
The irregular orange flowers with the long sfiur

suggest the question of why flowers are ever irregu-
lar. Read something, on thé' subj oct ot cross-pollin-*
atibni and then observe. . How many petlis lias the
fl<>wer ot, the Jewel-weed? The spur is on the
calyx. Since ,that is orange-color, why is it not
called the corolla? Notice how the. flower-stallk
turns under the leaf. Does the flc>wer-sac bang open-
side up or down? How ,,ill the flower-posiioia r*a-
tive to leaves suit for rainiy weather? 'Do blueberry
blossoms keep the ram out ot their belle in the, saine
way that tht Jewel-weed does? Why should the
rain be kept out anyway? In this counection lookc
at the blossom, of Garden Phlox. Do you know
the effect ot rainy weather ini apple-blosaoin tille of
tht apple crop?

I bave suggested topics rather than plants., Use
any plant under as many headings as you cn
There is a reason tor its çolor, structure, relative
size of parts,, size of the- plant-t&- aa whole, arrange-
ment of parts, roughness or smoothness, -and any-
thing else we can observeabout it. Startthechbi-
ren to observe.> That is tht important work.,

"Yet if somneMW-*w-'~k4
harmonîous wco*es »fW
arrsnged the 1 sweet tin;,i
however. simp1e,;ý tb* t wmds
themr.-~i.tpbr w
poited: out the dir~ùeOw
wiould tS it i i a1uýiý

It is the»Jýapa*io lWh *V
their tet~n ffotaW~
ment utfthein a Iàe ýà im *bWýl
struction 18 they wgaI&ki
sinile at the idva,:yîet >rX*
sensible and prtw

then hy'pc~jt~

toustmebeneto ýàdv

xôb "e-6 ,ýwr4ï àý

Howr to Tinlowu's.
"Yes," said the lady, who had just handed a

buinch of jonquils across- the tence to the litt e by
whro ha.d begged for some« to take ýtoteer ,

p)lease," ««yes, most; children love tioweèrs, but ËMbt
childreh treat them bar baricSlly; md haIt ýot them
keep on doing so when they grow up.

"Did you notice hc>w that boy fitstdcutdied them.
as close as ýpossible in a hot ittie ý fist, tihén'fished aâ
bit oft twine, out of hs pocket and tied them almôsýt
tight enough to cut the stems -in two? Well, when
he gets them to teacher-I know hêr; I've vislted
her school-she'Ml stick' the&h Jüg't as 'they are,
string and ail, Wno a fat -vase wMtha this neck
where some wiltd pink apple-UbsSms ani a sprig
of scarlet geranium are already. T!Iey will aLIl be
squeèd togeher, wrétched "nd unbeaù ubut
nobody will iîotite 'anythhig wrong.
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For.th...LlttI. Folk.
Ju#t A VOuzM Dog'.

The first tim e Evelyn saw iv i was« on the great
steamer when she and her brother Clarlie and
mammae and papa were ail going on a summer
holiday. He sat on a box in a corner of the mi
deck, a cord tied round his neck, bis tail drooping
mournfully, his eyes longingly glancing about
for release. Evelyn patted his head while the
purser told her the story of Dandy.

He was just a tramp dog, and stole,-passage on
the boat in the boMdest way. But this was his last
trip. A despoiled lunch basket, some hidden
chicken bones, and Dandy's kbok of bland, ' dis-
interested content had told the whole shatneful
story.

Evelyn looked ruefuilyr at the stubby yeIkow coat.
4g4If 'lie were a prettier dog, IPd like him myself;
but. le is awfully homnely. His nose is like a pug's,
Igs cars like a water spaniel's, his coat lilce a
collie's and terrier'. mixed, and bis tail like a
sctter's. He's a terribly mixed-up dog. But I lilce
bis pyrs..

So it was to bis big, lonest eyes that Dandy,
owed his nice new home; but once given the diance,
lie won the love of lis little mistress for the
whole "mixeud-up "dog. Together they romped the
bçach at Ottawa Park, dashing over -the bluffs and
through the giens on wonderful tramips of ad-
venture; and at niglit in the little cottage a yellow
figure lay on guard just at the foot of Evelyn's cot.

"YOu, cannot take that dog home with you,
dear,"l was miamma's verdict. "I won't have sucli
a queer looking animal about the hbuse." Dandy
kPew ail about it, and lie licked bis faitlful liltle
miStress's face lovingly when her tears fell on lis
ugly head out i the woods.

it was their last day together, and Evelyn meant
to make the most of it by visiting ail the old haunts.
Over the hlle .tley ýran, until ail the cottages were
passed.. Over the- edge to the cliff was a narro-W
patit, anid down this, Evelyn tripped until she saw
the place where she wanted to rest. Then breath-
iessly sIc tugged, siipped, and floundered tîrougl

-.tIe warm sand until it was reached. It was a fine
loolcout point, a cave that some boys lad dug. in the
hillside, and, then'deserted.,

1 wish you were a -grl and I were a do .g,
Dandy," said Evekyn wistfully, "so we could be
chins. rve, seen ever so, much uglier dogs than
you, déarest; but mamima-"

There was- a queer sliling, crusb.ing .soq~d
hait of pelibles and sand, a great hçavy t1hpd, wad
then darkness.

"Dandy," gasped Evelyn as she 'rolled.. othe.. far
end of the cave away f rom the -deluge, " we're just
corked in, 0 dear met"' Thé' tears, tumbled. in 'a
riotous toboggan slide down the. pink cheeka, and
the brown curis were bent to the dust -ini orrow,.

Dandy fully appreciated the danger of. the situa-
tion, but he did not cry. He Iicked the. boiwe head
and he sniffed carefully on ail sides,. then went
straight to business. Pretty »O~n .ail that the
spiders and ants heard wias. Evelyn's sobs and a
soft, quick scratch, scratch, scratch, scratch.,lu
Dandy's big paws dug steadily at the sand.

The Sun lay like a great ruby on the water, when
a black flose poked ikself out of the mass of uand
that had loosened and fallen in an avalanche before
the cave, the dirty paws followed, and the owner
darted off headlong for Evelyn's cottage.

"Dandy alone 1. cried Mr. Chester when the
staunch littie dog .bounded to the hammock and
barked. "Something's wrong, I'm afraîd, mother."
Dandy tried to tel with his tait how truc a gupeg it
was, and before tbe ruby sun had dipped into the
western waves be was guiding pap"»nd brother
Charlie to the cave.

It was a tedious work digging with sticks, hands,
anything at the sand; but Dafidy pawcd and harked
cheerfully, and the work- went on 'until 'fimally
brother Charlie crawled through and handed outa
f rightened,- dirty, tearful littie girl to papa'i arms.-

"Dan-Dandy Ieft mie, papa," shc sobbed.
"Well, Dandy neyer shahle Iave you again,

daughter," said Mr. Chester, patting the do's
rough yellow head. He's a hero, and even 1 had
to learn the lesson from a dog that a rough coat
does not make a cur."y

Evelyn's, eyes opened wide. "éWhy, papal IiHow
did you know whe.re I was ?"

"Dandy did it al,"1 said papa earnestly. But the
hero neyer blusbed; lhe mereiy waggcd his tail.
Perhaps it meant just as much.

A Seeming Controdict@u.
"les qdeer, I admit," said Harold to May,
"-But I'm teliang you what I have seetn

Ask tbe' gardener. William.-a minute, 1 sayl1
Aren't blackberries red when they're grreu"

-G .L. Bruw, in St- Niçlsola4,
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The UtIle jut.
A littie brown baby, rougd and wec,

Witb kmnd words to rock him, slept under a tree;

And belgrew and bc grew, till-I'm sorry to say-
He fell rige out of bim cradie onie day.

Dbwn down f rom the tree, a very, bad 6111
But *his queer littie feilow was not hurt at al;
Now soumd ýîîd sweet lie lies'down in the grass,
And there 7011 will find hii whencver 7011 1àsî.

-The Art Lit eratui0e Readers, Book Two. Canadiax

Suries. Thse Educational Book Co. of Toronto.

à umY="Teualer.

There was a funny teacher man,
As wise as hc could be;

His naine was Solon Solomon
Methuselah McGee.

He had a dams of animais,
He stood themn in a row;

And to eaeb one h. daily taught
just what h e gt to know.

He tauatt tie cheeta not to cheat;
The lion flot to lie;

1 hc gadily not to gad so mudi,
The spider flot to spy.

He taught the jellyfisi 10 j e!!,
The adderm to add right,

Taught ceutipedus to earu, a cent,
And sunish to Mine bright.

Ah, yes, tbc wig a worthy mani;
Théi. animais ao

That had itnot been for is shool
Tiey'd ail be dunces now 1

Iove grown so big 1 go 10 echol,
4 And write upon a eIate,

Md uay, now, two and two niake four,
And four and four make eigk

And, eigit less four is four, >'ou know,
And, four Ies eight is-waitl- e

l'Il -put 41 dow,-ohdi er!oitdear 1
Now, wiat ns four less eiglit?,_

-The Art Literature Reodort, Book TWO. _
mry

Where do the littho butterfiies'
Get ail their cclloured wkwg? au

-they really lok11W.floiverm to tue,
'Mue pretty little thingu! pig

I lcnow tiey aut f rom flower to flower,
And thia tiey'do with easç,- Pi

And 'forhr WigsP lnkthey 'take
The pei fSN4IpeU.st
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Suppose.
Suppose %.(-u lived in a little grecti hou",

Wbere the. suitshone through the-roof.
And ovcr your'head a canopy spread
~'Withi ligbt for the warp and woof,
XVie a nother-bird cuddled you under lier wing

Whenever a lcefet stirrcd,
Suppose-why, don't you suppose Vou'd he

As -happy as, a bird?

SuIppose you lied 'neafh h un k
In tht. meadow~s far and wide,

And drank of'the sireamn and nilled the grass;
And skipped by your mother's side,

And cooled your feet in a babbling brook
Where your wootly plâyniates swam,
Suppose, now-don't yo«u suppose you'd be

As happy as a lamb?

Suppose you swung on a siender stem
Where your sister roses hung,'

With a gracefulnod for each passing breeze,
But* a bieart wbere the de'~drops clung,

And a burning**dieek like the crimson streak
That fair iii the sunrise glows,

Suppose--ah, yes, I suppose yoqu'd be
As sweet as-a biushing rose

But I s uppose your manima knows
A secret sweeter by haif.I If she should hear she'd fold you close
And answer with a laugh.

She'd say, " Why, here's my singirîg bird,
My precious littieliamb,

My sweetest rose"-and you would say,
«" I'm nicer as I arn."

"Can any littie boy," asked the new teacher,
"tell nre the difference between a lake and an

ocean ?"

"ii can,"p replied Edward, whose wisdo n h .ad
been learned from experience. "Lakes aie much
pleasanter to'swallow when yôu fali in."

How 'To Be Cheerful.
"Think 1h*ppy thoughts!

Think always ofthe best.
Think of the ones you love, flot those whom you dctest;
Think of your victories, not yàur failures here;
the smnile that pleased; nlot of the hurtful sneer;
The kindly word, and nlot the.1harsh thing spoken;
The promise kept, and neot fie promise broken;
1 he good that you have known and not the bad;
The happy days -that were, and flot the sad.
Think of -the rose, and nlot the withered filower,
Thet beauty of the rainbow, neot the shower.

Think happy thoughts 1

The- National Education Association' held its
annu al convention in Chicago during the week end-
ing juIy î3th. Edward T. Fairchild, superifitend-
ent of schools for the State of Kansas, was elected
president. He wvas opposed by Miss Grace C.
Strachan, a district supcrintelident of 'schools of
Brooklyn, New Yorkç. Miss Strachan's friends
urged support for ber on the groumd that a womn
should be president of the association in alternate
years. The wvonen elected Mrs. Ella Frag Young
of Chicago in 1910, they said, and last year consent-
ed to the election of a man, and it was now the turn
of the wometi again. The association, however,
accepted the reconimendation 'of the nominatinç
commnittee, whichi favored Mr. Fairchild by a
majority of twenty-eight. Resolutions were adopted
favoring wonrian, suffrage. uniforrni marriage and
(liVorce laws, a national university, industrial train-
ing in the publie schools, and a tborough investiga-
t i cýn býv, the national Bureau of Education of the
needs of the' schools in the city and the country,-
Youth's ComPanion.

That immortal hymn, " Lead Kindly Light," was
composed and first sung on an oran'ge boat be-
calmed on the Mediterranean seventy-nine years
ago.. John Henry Newman, afterwards Cardinal
Newman, stricken with fevgr and very despondent,
was on board the craft, which " like a painted ship
upon a painted .sea " lay off the Island 'of Caproma
It was to cheer himself and help drive. from the
mmnd thoughts of dire things, that the sick man
composed, within an hour or two, the words and
air of " Lead Kindly Light."- He read it to, the
idie sailors, and then hummed the tune, and the
English seamnen on board soon caught it. The date
of the composition of the hymn. June .i6, 1883,
was the turning point in Slewman's career. He be-
came a leader in the «Oxoford Movemnent in England,
in 1&845 went over to the Church of Rome, and
evèitually became a Cardinal.

Hopeless.-" Allow me to, congratulate you."f
" What for ?"

"'Oh, for'just anything-the' sunshine, the blue
skies, the fact thiat you arc up and about. Isn't
that something?"

"No !
"Then congratulate me for not having a dispo-

sition like yours. "-Birmingham Age-Herald.

«W
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-. Fiatpriît -Letter.

YAXmouTEa, N. ~,JulY nth, 1912.

Mit. SiAUuÂi,
President Summter School of Science.

DEAR Sm:-Allow me to congratulate you and youf co-
w*rkets on another succesaful session Of tii. Summtie
School of Science. To atttend tWis sçhDO Olnce me=$i
to be its friend forever and Wo desire to be preseit at
every session; which, however, is an 1inipossibility wbule

the average teaoher in the. average COMniUOitY is classd
with the day laborer, as far as saiary is coucetiied.

What does the sohool nican W iime? More than I am'

abie to tell oni paper,-re-creation, enthusiasit, uew asW,~

ciations, ideas and fri endships, new ideals, OPPOitiiiiit
for unititerrupted study, and lots of, fun thrown in W

spice ail the other ingredients.
tI the first place, the school is a. movable institutioh,,

giving thie opportunity, which cati be found in to other,

way, of visiting the various places of intercut ini ur

provinces. If the teacher bas sailed f rom St John: to

Fredericton. uhe caui makç ber pitpils sec thle guand

oid city of, the Loyaiists,1 the matchleslbcauty u f, h

rIver, the graccful clis and pleasant situation. qf_-Ne
Brunswick's capital. Yarmnouth wiUl liveioopr eore
as a city of beautiful bhcdges .aund <ioues asi4de4iqýt~
people. We know morç geography and biis4ory, ai w
as gcology, botany.anui kiuidrsd subjeet, ansi .cani*ak

our pupils feel.tihat these are real, live things obtaineel
f romi nature, not f rom Musty books. .And this word is

thec keynote of our sehooL.' It is alivo, thie instilietors

are alive, and onet ier sei . ,witd e awake andi

earnest gathering -of students.. Their; izterest je 311 the.
classes is very noticcable.

I the seodpace, we are brougit itito contact wit

the best teachera 'ilu tlic countryo, thoseqoacw1i
to make sacrifices in ord er, to. jirvethneve.i
it be truc that our Ltharacters arceiiuenced byaU wlom

we meet, then sure 'Wewk wtto meet the.-b«st pe1,.

and 1 know. of no fritter1 way. than by atteÏding the

sessions -of the Sumnmer School. .FrequeWtY, teadiers

say, " I amn not clevér enough1 to win a s4iolIatship," ot

1 amn too old to go to schoql with.so àùay boys andi

girls.", To sucbwýe say,, You neesi the scbcol most of

al; these boys and girls will piofit by "y'uirexpertence.
In soine things yuca ibe their teuchitrs, and they if

rub away somne of the ruts into;'*ié1h, as à~irwe

are so apt to fat." Aain, séholarships, (a1thoui'h so

numerous thiroqïb, the ien erity i1wof siur gond frýieu4s)..

are not>tihe -toïdson e that drawvs tciachers hbere.. Tiêý

would b. just' as I many in~ atteidatiées wëe à n
rewards offered. The bénefits recciyed h'reça t b~le

paid for in nioney, or its qti> ei.Fi.ir àc,

is impossible to put a tuoney vaue- o'-the¶ cls

hospitity iof .Yanuutl's citlzens, on p1eaia nt l ôdo

associations, o oa< he if.. friendships forme4 lete

No one Wa wotiing. only for. scholarships. To

quote a few rentarke oveilieard one 'n~iromîü# "ýI 1kw

certain * iablectti ,we1l land coùld aa 4M2gréd mkrJf<bu

tbçe' b6ft1 aMt tlàn# t*ffl *fbjects ftw I

REV1~W.

knjow abW~ut* 'âà 44

rivalry but of, helpïuï"ei, aS'
Just hire coù t a 

hard, just becàué t*ý' 41W
Fout, or even tharde m wiS*
respouding 6M,1 «d ýIW0
,ci4 ,hours 4of hv4 k
clear in the, ca1enar, tli<ftiV4
at the eénit qf tbe thruýýv!e

As teaciiérs *w. nt *(m

thcey do um ov!Jp't» "'

or,*

IL~

Sa~ i.~

$2ooÔ a

1 1 A

i8~.
prote
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Wake Up the Preachers.

It was -ry pri'vilege recently- to spend a day with
a. State 'Country Life Commission and enjoy their
earnest, courageous, sensible discussion of the prob-
lems which the rural community presents today.
After' several hours of detailed consid'eration of al
phases of country life, each member of the corn-
mission stated -in a"single sentence wbat he con-
sidered the greatest need.. No two had, the same
idea. They we,¶e ail significant, but one which had
great, force was: " Wake up the, preacher."

-There ,seems to be no question but that ail too
much of thé -preaËhing to« which those whQ attend
church in the country listein is out of date in every
respect. Illustrations need to be from the life ànd
reading of today. The focus.needs to be upon the
needs. of 1912, and of their own country. The Bible
needs to be read as though it was written for the
New World. Truth needs to beapplied to our own
day. Mythology an'd,. the classics should be given
a test.

S A country preacher must realize that he is, or
should -be, the one to minister to that community,
and he.must think in units broad enough to include
al. local interests. H must, above ail else, work
baud .andc glcwe. with the teacher. Hie wiII do littie
on ..Sunday unless he knows the children through
thé* week. -'Teàcher- and preacher must have a
.cmmo Purpose and must be in close touch with
each other's work.

If the churêh loses' out in the, rural districts, its
bass will be a greater blow to the church. thon it
realizes, but it will also be a serious matter for the
school and for the nation." No preacher should be
toèrated in -the country church simply because there
is nowhere else -for him.
-'The country school is beginning to get as good a
tehe as the city -sehobl. This 'will soon be abso-
Iutely ind- univeisally true. The preaching must
match the teaching or there will be no preaching.-,
Journal of Education.

Red has always been a favorite military col'or.
Its ern poynient dates fromn the time of Lycurgus,
the" Spartan, who commanded bis armny to be array-
ed in red tunics in order that.new recruits might
not be drismayed at the sight of* blood. Its first use

htliè British ary dates from 1526, when the yeo-
meèn the -guard were dressed in red.

Answer thege Questions with the Name of a FIah.

In the ctrtaiinmcint deparirncnt of the juIy Wous.n'st
Ioptie(oitpattioti. apprars- the following: A seashore
party should bc licl<i on the veranda, if it is broad and
spacious. When the guests arrive, each oie is given a
littie bookiet made f rom white notc-paper, to which you
bave added a cover of sea-green. On the inside, the
following questions sbotild be ncatly written, the guests
being asked
fishes:

i. Wha't
2. What
3. What
4. What
5. What
6. Wbat

Dogfish.'
7. What
& What
9. Wbat
'o. What

to supply the answers wth the naînes of

fisb is astronomical in its taste ?-Starfish.
fish is the bad boy acquainted withi?-Whalc.
shell-fish coffpletes a doily ?-Scallops.
fiue would yo'u serve as a desert ?-JelIy-fish.
fish cornes f rom the dairy ?-.Butterfiuh.
fisb would you take on a -hunting trip?-

fish ,s the most val uable ?-Goldfisb.
fisb would arm a soldier ?-Swordfish.
fish is always under your foot?-Sole.
fish is always in a bird-cage?-Perch.

Next, each guest is provided with a smail card, four
inches square, and asked te make a graphic iIlustrition
of some well knowii sea-tale. Afield and Afloat, The. Red
Rover, Captains Cou rageous, Water Babies, and Treasure
Island are only a few. tities which may b. ilhstrated.

The refreshments for this occasion were a genuine fish
supper, and the place-cards were small paper boats of greets
paPer.

CURRENT EVENTS. -

Their Royal Highnessesthe Governor-General and the
Princess Patricia, are at present visiting tbee, Attantic
Provinces. The Ducbess of Connaugit, who is recover-
ing fromber recent illness, wil take no part in official
functions for some time to corne. 9

The census figures show the total-'population of Canada
to be a littie over seven millions, aqd the. increase in the.
last ten* years less than two millions. The. rural popu-
lation bas increased in British Columbia, Alberta, Sas-.
katcbewan, Manitoba and Quebec; but bas decreased in
Ontario, New Brunswick, Nova Scoia and Prince Edward
Island. The urban population bas increased in ail the
province%, but bas fallen off inthe Yukon Ternitory.

By tbe recent extension of its boundanies, Québec bas
become tbe largest1 of the provinces, having a total grea
of more (han seven .bundred tbousand square miles.
Ontario is now seconid in area; British Columbia, third;
Manitoba, fourtb.; Alberta, fifth; Saskatchewan, sixth;
New Brunswick, seventb; Nova Sootia, eightb; Prince
Edward Island, nineb.

The grain crop of the -western provinces will, W lamr,
this year than cirer before. -Tt is now about ready for
barvest>ing, and fifty tbousand men are needed in the har-
vest fields. .M ;

The Principal legislatures of the Bitisi, Weut Indies,
including British Guiana. but flot including Janiaica have
raùÉfed the agreement witb Canada providing for a mutual

g
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trade .prefernce éo -W us- 4,agu*n#t o_.:MI 8 xpetl ht d4.wv
countries. jamaica wll net, -aê ut tiis w4 iIsn44Imt
reciprocity agreemnt, fearing that its tr tc cipaltoi* ocaffl. *iq
Uniwed Stateo.would suf er., The cnrs f aptain Mikkelftu, thie . 8t~

of Comirce of the British Emipire, Wtich réceiity çmet in , !4-I
London, favour&1 nSt oiiy this trade compact,- but ais. .h a4 $p1
a close. poitical union between tke West Inidics, Caniada th,- -î1-1
and Ncwfound-,md ad it adopted a resoltio lo faOif ,dIa i
of preferential trade within the.Empire, which isa00W the records pf, an carr er 1
announced policy of - he opposition An 'the British itl
Parfiamnt. li ntlenW 'rs fl

The Premier of Canada anid members of his Cabinet tpigo ifrom JodSto
wtio went to Englanil to coeisult the British Goverament. A -wensibas been electai t.oit
in respect to the naval policy of the Dominifion, .were 10e an gt purtbavec ge~
cordially- repeived wherever they appeared ini public. Our ý *r
Fremier'srequest that Canada éball be represeuited in.u4ý

'-th councils of -the Empire wil, if it is granted, mark au e~~ ~i
epoch in the hlstory -of the. British, Empire--one migt leU fE*iM

alpiost say in the .bistory of the world. Jýist.wb* the "" '

Canýadian Govertument will prps oprfiamn i
not,. of course,.be known , util parliament meets. Ti is 4) CW t

known, hovever, that the danger of the outbréak of wa1 IuPch 8*er t.
with Germany is very 'great, gnd, that more 94eu are
neede& Over tbre hundred ships of war, perbapî hé t fl4 #
strongeet fleet the wvnd lias ever seen, gatbered at S*-
head fer inspe<.ion by the Lords and Commonu ofth
British Parliament, and theCanadamiistere but the
Gerpan. fleet bas of late been increasing- more rapidlir~

than ours, and is, stili' increasifg.,
The British Goverment, wbiçhnov owns al the tele-

grapli and telephone lunes in the United, Kindom,,viii Somon gdl;W'
haveitsovu irccu-telçvaph, arotid Uth wo'd. There

wîII bc six -stations erected by - the Marconi Goqqpany;
one li ngad, one i Aouralia, oie in 1 ffl pe t

Port. Sad, and probably Que in South iMrica and oieat
HongKong.We have already one-tGlc a~ u

there vin. prçbnMy bç aàotber on the Paçicifie Cou' tbiie.
stations vi1.befoitifled,, ni n t4me'oi f wviibu ôfl
under govermmet cêtl'l

For nearly a hmde er-obc exat for daht3- ~
tbree years-there lîù been a; an îdèrutandiug betwreen 1~
Great Britain and the United States of ýAmuieS tbattilt
Pananma CitaIt*hen it was bi% ilt, , ôbu oop p maptal aegV
têTUE to -ail the nations, of'tht world. B Y tI.Cl$m-
Bulwer treaty of 1850b thii was dlitely-statté; sud c.-
pwo govetà"umts entered into 'a« qa paftnerhip o%.f

conro, wtkelx isb t n*ait, caal#h$ hti

is popod t. iwrApa~eia fiU&

was ifed rrit tg w oeusutta t~CoMoi
toath oua"SuhtIi, totiîm gest.b .

Thuld pta f &tti Ldd open glcal C joj..aO qow.h#oni

ltemeet-,gof i 3edqak. 7 Kviii Seet tù'~t1s i -Toppa1WW#,
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party bas been' formed to nomiiiate bim for the presi-
dency. Th71e Republicans bave noniinated President Taft,
and the Democrats bave nominated Govenor WV lson, of
New jersey. ~

The bubonic -plague bas appeared in severa.I of 'the
islands of the West Indies. Stringent measures are
being taken to prevent its introduction 'through the Atlantic
ports of theý United States.

Fifty-nine nations have been invited by our government
to attend the International Dry Farrning Congress at
Lethbridge, Alberta, next October.

Severe eartbquakes bave caused loss of life and property
in Mexico and in, Peru. ,

A delegatiog f rom Bristol, England, with the Lord
Mayor as thc leading representative, will attençi.- Ui Cabot
clebration at Halifax on the 14th anid î5th of this month.
Il. R. H. the Duke of Connaught will be present, and,
as Governor-General, will probably receive the gifis that
tibey bring; whicb include a reproduction of the flag *given
to Cabot when bhe set out on his fam~ous voyage of
discovery.

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE.

Mr. C. Robbins bas been engaged as principal of 'the
schools in Lakeville, N. S., for the coming year.

Mr. G. W. Dili, the efficient principal of the Hantsport
school, bas been wielding the birch for forty years ini the
Provinces of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia.-Truro
Ne=s.

-At Uic Dominion Interschools Shooting Competition.
which took place at ýOttawa, Jujy î5th, the Halifax
Acadeiuy won first place. ' The following'is a list of the
conitestants and the scores:. Halifax Academy, 24e;

Ottawa Collegiate Institute, 237; University Séhool,
Victoria, 22; Renfrew Collegiate,'231; Higbfield School,
223; Ashbury (first team), Ottawa, 22o; St. Alban's
Scjuool, Broçkville, 216; Otcawa -Col!egiate Institute (third
teai), 213; Ashbury (second team), 2o7; -Bishops Col-ý
lege, Lcimoxviile, 197; Highfield (second team), 197; Vic-
toia School, Quebec, 186; ýýueens School, Charlottetown,
171; Sberbrooke Higb School, 153

Prinçupal P. B. Masterton, of the Centreville, N. B.,
Superior School, becomes principal of tbe Chipman, N.
B., scbool, succeeding Mr. M., G. Fox, who retires.

Mr., Chas. W. Wood, formierly of the Middleton and
Annapolis schools, bas been secured as the first teacher
of manual training for the Windsor, N. .S., echools.

Dr. T. W. Powell, President of King's College, Windsor,
who is attending the congress of universities in London,
bas been made an hoixorary D. C. L. of Aberdeen
University,

Mr. Wm. M. Buns, B. A., bas been appointed principal
of thc Model School, Fredericton, in succession to 'Mr.
John E. Page, now teacher of classics on the High School
staff of that city.

There are five vacancies in the Amherst schools to be
illed nejçt sc5iool year, and already there ;ire oyer forty

applications for the position1s. Thbis docs tiot Wok as if
therc was a scarcity of sehool tracliers.-Truro Net..

F. C. Squires, A. NI., of Bath, succeeds Mr. R. I. Simmo
as principal' of the Florqncevilc Consolidwted Sdiool.

Professor Pattison, of Acadia College, bas rcsignd the
chair of English Hlistory, which he bas held for thrft
years, to go to thie Univer-sity of Utah, Salt L'ake Ci'ty.
His dIeparture is a great loss to the institution, as he was
a teatter of uncommon power, and greatly liked and
rcspected by the fac'ulty and students. P rofessor Pattimon
and bis charmling wife have made a large cidce of fricnds
in the towix who greatly regret their departure.

Miss L. Olive Sippreil, daughtcr of E. M. Sippreli, St.
John, N. B., has conipleted the course ini education -at
the University of Toronto, and bas bêen appounted tencher
in charge -of the out-of-doors scbool for' ansemic and
tubercularly inclined children, whicb is beung tried in
Toronto for the first ¶ime this sunimer.

'11e Yale University Commencement lists this year con-
lained the riames of several Acadia U'niversity mcii. Gor-
don Payzant Barss, 'o6, received the degree of Doctor of
Philosophy, doing bis major work ini Physics; Freder-
ick Shand uoucher, 'o9, received the degrc of Master
of Arts, and Fred Margeson Bishop, Cyrul Durrant Locke,
and Clair Willard Robinson, ail of thecGlas'ii, reoeived
the degree of Bachelor of Arts. IThe last tlwee namsed
upheld the traditions of Acadia men who have gone to
Yale. Mr. Bishop and Mr. Locke made marks of 3.31 anid
3.56 respectively, equal to 87.75 and 89 per cent. lu, addi-
tion, both were elected to the honorary societies of Sigmsa
Xi and Phi Beta Kappa, the open se4amne to which is
scholarship. Mr. Locke was awarded a Fellowship and
Mr. Bishop an assistant's position for next ycar, ecd
equal to $400.

Mr. Earl Smith, of Brockway, York County, bh» been'
appointed principal of the- Millkown, N. B., High Sdboo.

Mr. G. H. Harrison, recemntly principal'of the Granimar
School, Bathurst, has been appointed principal of the
Ch1atham, N. B., Grammar School.

The Kent County, N. B, Teachers' laititute will mec,
at Richibuoto, October 3rd and 4tb.

Mr. R. E. Fstabrooks, who bas been tcacbu ni the
High -School, Woodstock,' N. B., has rsgned bis position
and is go0ing into business in Sackville

Mr. Frank H. Blake, principal of the Norton N. B.,
Superior SLdiool, bas resigned to take a positionin l the
civil service.' He was presentcd, at the closiug of the
school, June 2&th, with an address and trayelling bmg, by
his pupils and associate teachers.

Principal Lay, of the Amherst Acadcmy, oelebrate
tweroty-fiftb anniversary of bis, services ini tie schools of
Amherst, Wednesday afternoon, June 26th. The day was
inarked by a gigantic s.chool picnic, which was attmnded
by over two thousand school childrcu and fily fifteen
bundred of the parents and " grown-ups"» of the t<>wD,
niany of whom ëad been scbolars of Prx4 cipal Lay ;a
former years. At the close of the happy aftcnnoot's pro)-
ceedings, Principal Lay was prescnted wi* a purse ct
9014 f ropn the teaçhers and sçbolar# of thç tqWDý
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RMENT BOOKS.,
There is a growing deire among Canadian. schools for

suitable supplementary meailing. The Educational Book
Company of Toronto has-recently met this wish by the
publication of a seriees of readers which, for suitability
of reading matter and wealtti of illustration, it would
be difficuit to excel. Thse Pro gressive Road to Reading,
Books I-I11, are filled with stories attractively told and
illustrated, consisting of legends and folk-tales of real
literary ivalue, and sparklmng with life and action. If
one w.ll take the oppoitunity 't'o read the stories of
Book I to some littie félk of his acquaintance, he will
find how absorbed they will become in the, recitl. The
child is soon inspired to read for himself the classics of
chilcliood.

The Art Literature Readers, Books I-I11, are based'
upon the attempt to relate art and literature to edu-
cation. Here we have the cboicest literature joined to
the reproductions of the most. famous artists. Each
author's and artist's work lbas been grouped in order
tL) emptiasize bis personality, and give the chuld an oppor-
tunty' to read a connected story of bis life. We might
dwell more on the contents of each book, but it is suffi-

'cient to say tisat they will prove a deliglit uo children,
and lead to that close association between art and liter-
ature whicb, begun in childhood, will ripen into greater
zest and appreciation in later life. (The Educational
Bookc Company of Toronto.)

Regioal Geography: Tise World is an attractive
book, clearly printed with an abundance of Ïhalf4tone
illustrations. The subject is treated i an interesting
way. The book deserves to be well. knc>wn axnong
tcachert Throughout thse volume stress bas been laid
on the -tfl4flfifferencels- in àtructure, relief, climate, and
on the influence of these physical facts on the scenery
of countries and the jife of thse inhabitants. Ail tbrough
thse text the descri.t'"n are varied witls characteristic
sketches of races, peoples, the (auna- and flora of the
different countries, and other sstewortby matters. Alto-
gether it is an excellent book for thse rigbt study of
geograpby. (Cloth; Pages, 360;, price, 3s 6d. Adam
and Charles Black, Soho. Square, London, W.)

In Fine and Indwutrial Arts in the Elementary Schools,
Prof essc>r Walter Sargent discusses drawing, design, and
constructive activities, points out thse relation of each
subjeet to industrial ed'ucation. and presents a plan for
coherent progression through thse grades. Tbe standard
of attaiument for each grade is suggestively treated.
There are spécific problénis and many drawings. No
otiser book dàcusses more clearly the function of thse
fine arts in the elementary sdsiools or gives better assist-
ance to teachers. (ClotIs; pages, 132;' price, 75 cents.
Ginn and 'Comspany,- Boston, Mass.)

A late edition of PFalgrave's Golden Treasury bas just
been issued by Messrs. Gino & Company, of Boston. In
order that this anthology may serve in more personal ways
as a su-rvey 6f English poetry, a biogyaphical account of

~cswriter lias been furnisbed, with thse circumstances
of thse composition of cadi poem, when those circumn-
stances. are of peculiar intercst. A somewhat extended
introductory essay explains the general principles of thse

lyric, as distinguisbed f rom other literary types, wlth
particular attentions to thse kinds of lyrlc'Iound in thi4
collection. There is also a biographical sketch of Pal-'
grave, thse original editor of the athology. (CloUs;,
p>ages, 466; price, 50 cents. Ginn & Company, Boston.)

ltIe Introductory Americon >istory prescrits to popils
of tbe sixth grade a clear, conneced account of thse
history that preceded the discovery of America, show-
ing in a very simple way thse Ieritage that this onf
started with. Tbe knowledge of old world civilisatlons
is essential if tbe'learners of bistory arc to bave a proper
perspective for thci r later study. There arc emphasized
tbree or four lines of development in the world's hidtory
leading up to American bistory proper. Eirst, there was

/tbe moïvement of conquest -or colonization by, whlch thse
4ancient civilized world, originally rade up of coosmunities
\4ike the Greeks and liSonicians in thse Aegeass and Eust-

ern Mediterranean* Seas, spread to soafihern Italy and"
adjacent lansds. The Roman conquest of Italy and of
thse barbarian tribes of western Europe expanded thse
civilized world to thse shoresof thse Atlantic. Witbin
this grealer Roman world new nations grew up. Thse
migration '6f Eüropeaiss to the Americais continent was
thse final step. Thse book is the outcose of a plans f«
the better study of tsistory in elementary achool.,and
cannot fai! to win the consideration of teachèrs. (Clob;
pages, 264; price, 6o cents. D. C. Heathi & Go., Booma.)

In thse little book, thse Elementary Quantitative Auaiyaù,
tbe requirements are met of tbe London University Inter-
mediate Science and Artsand similar examinations. Thse
mcthods uscd in finding thc quantitative composition of
a substanm, are investigated. A considerable number of
problems arc-,given and brief instructions for iisei solu-
tion. are used. These form an effective test of thée
student's work. (ClotIs; pages, 122. Thse University
Tutorial Press, London.)

Man and-IM ui Con quest Over Nature is a book intended
to suppement thse text-books of geography. It aima to
supply the kind of information whicb teachers whsh to
put before ttmeir scbolars, but wlsich they find difficuit
to obtain in a condensed and readable form. Thse secret
of 'success iun teacbing -geograpby is to make it itefest-
ing, and'in this book tbe teacher bas a ready mens, of
doing so. (Clotis; pages, 183; price, 2s. Adam and
Chiarles Black, Sobo Square, London, W.)

In PhiliPs> Explanalory Five-Ci&zs Aritismetiés there
is abundant scQpe for practical andoral work. Tisey..are
graded on a progressive syytem. There ame numiefous
simple illustrative diagranit,, wittIs clear print and bold
distinct figures. Teacliers' books 'wî.. fullI notes and
hints accompany thse set, which consists of seven books in
paper covers. Books 1, 2 and 3, price, 2s each; Books 4el,
39 ecd. (Geo. Pbulip and So«4 32 Fleet Street, Lonadon.)

A series of laboratory test Cards, for thse convesWlenc
of science students for first, second 'and third years.
The prilce of ecdiis is. (Thle University Tutorial. Press,
London.)

Messrs. Ginii and Company, Boston, announce that
Frye's Leading Facts of, Geography, reviewed in the June
number of this, paper is* also publisbed in two volumes, fôr
the convenieflce of those wbo prefer a two-book course.


